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01 1898 Opened Yeiterdsy will
Large First day Crowd.

A SPLENDID LIME OF EXHIBITS

Will be Found In all of the Several
Departments and

f THE BEST FAIR EVER IIELI

BT THE ASSOCIATION IS NOW II>

FULL BLAST-THE MAIN BUILD

INO EXHIBITS ABB VERY AT>'TRACTIVE . HORTICULTUDAI
HALL HAD TO MOVE OUT 01

DOORS TO ACCOMMODATEEXHIBITORS.TO-DATIS1 "CHIL

DREN*S DAY" ASDI8 THE OCCASIONOP AN UNUSUALLY QOOr

OPENING DAY'S RACING CARD

r The eighteenth annua! West Vlrginli
state fair and exposition opened yesterday,and all the indications, Including
the weather, point to the meet success

£ul fair ever given under the ausplcei
of the enterprising management of thJ
big enterprise that annually brings t<

[Wfleejtng ner largest cruwus.

The attendance on opening day li
never very large, so It was surprising
that so many people turned out yesterday.the grounds actually having 6

crowded appearance at one time during
the afternoon, especially In the vlclnltj
of the main exposition building, the exhibitsin which are unusually attractive
this year.
Speaking of exhibits, the horticultural

hall Is especially interesting. Superln*
tendent Charles Schmidt, of this department.was a butiy man throughout
the day, exhibits coming in a neverondlngstream. Mr. Schmidt said the
exhibit in his department was undoubt-

HOW SOM

edly the largest and best in the history
of the West Virginia state fair. Althoughthe apples do not compare with
former years in quality, peaches are

CXceeoniKi* nne uuu rnrgc, wxiue *cgc>

-tables were never before exhibited In
nearly so large quantities. Grapes are

backward this year and are in some

exhibits not entirely ripened.
The^ arrangement of the main buildingexhibits is unusually good. In the

north wing are located booth3 occupied
by Jason C. Stamp, bicycles, sewing
machines and typewriters; Ritchie
school, the Wheeling public schools,
Photographer GIffen, H. P. Behrena

Company, Reymann Brewing Compony
and the fruits and jellies exhibit, the
latter under the direction of Mrs.
George Lutz.
In the west wing are located the fancy

work, children's, woman's and art departments,all of which are in charge ol
Miss Anna Reymann, who occupies witfa
ability the position she has held for severalyears at the fair. This year's exbibltsIn these departments are said tc

be both more extensive and -finer than
ever before. The ladles in charge were

enthusiastic over the showing that la
being made. The needlework entries
were especially praised.
In the east wing are the exhibits ol

the Miliigan-Wilkin Company, pianos
and musical instruments; J. H. Goodin,
of Jacksonville, Fla., sea shells; W.
Bchwertfeger, harness and trunks;
9tfeyer & RadclifTe, ginger ale, etc., and
the Palace Furniture Company, the
latter occupying all of one aide with a

very handsome and extensive display.'
The south wing has these exhibits:

The Heinz Company, of Pittsburgh,
preserves; Ohio Valley Business and
English Academy; F. W. Baumcr Company,music goods; Architectural Iron

Company; ftf. Young, wire twister;
Wheeling Tent & Awning Company,
nd Schneider's aluminum works.
In machinery hall and In the poultry

sheds, exhibits were In an unfinished
ftato yesterday ftfternoon, but will be

^ UT> IT c
ON THE MIDWAY,

in position this morning In both departments.The live stock exhibits were

also largely in a state of preparation
yesterday, but already were on the
ground in sufficient numbers to Insure
fulfillment of the assertion made In advancethat these departments would
make a record-breaking showing.
The Midway has more attractions and

better ones than ever before, and will
do doubt attract and Interest thousands
during the fair.
*8ome of the most beautiful exhibits

on the grounds are in the horticultural
department's two annexes, which were
. ««.««.arv liv (hit vorv l/irt'o nf-

ferlnff of exhibits in the main horticulturalhall. The exhibits of flowers,
palms and other plants by W. P. 55nna
A Son, Smith and O'Neill, all of
Wheeling, attracted admiring comment
yesterd/iy. There in nlao a very handsomeexhibit from Wheeling Park.

TWO HA LI/JON ASCENSIONS
Prof. W. H. Tt»omp«orr arrived yesterdaywith hit baboons and parachutes,

and has everything ready for to-da>'i
trip heavenward. He laid a report*!
last nlffht that he would endeavor tx
make his beat exhibition for the child
rt-n to-day. as they enjoy the amuseniew

l more than anybody else. Instead of on
there win be two balloons and two par
achutc Jumps, and tbe protestor wit
endeavor to go higher than ever before

J SOME OP THE EXHIBITS.
Tfcer Are Among the Most Attractlvi

I Seen on the Grounds.
In the main building and alto In thi

other buildings and departments, then
are a number of very handsome exhlb

' its, which will without doubt excite thi
Interest snd admiration of the crowd
that will throng the grounds this week

' Some of them are described below:

THE REYM'ANN EXHIBIT.
The most beautiful display of its kind

ever seen at the state fair is that of th<
Reymams Brewing Company, at tbeii
booth In the north hall of thw malt
building. The booth is one of the flneel
in decoration ever feen at any fair held
on the grounds. The background, li
matte up of national colors, while the
front is made up of an embankment ol
hops, one of the essential parts whtdh gc
to moke up the product of this com*

pany. The many shelves in the boott
are stocked with over a thousand botUet
of the famous brands of beer which thlt
company brews, among them being
their famous Excelsior, which was om
of its first brands of bottled beer, aid
still continues a favorite. The Bavarianbrand is also represented In the
display and! It is one of the favoritt
brands which the company handles
There is oilso a display of tthe Pttsenei
lager beer, which Is one of tihelr leadingbrands; and- one that has helped tc
make the reputation of the company
The Parlor beer is also represented in
the display; this has now become tht
favorite brand for use In the home. Tht
display is well worth a visit.

H. F. BBHRBNS CO.
The display thai commanded, the admirationof al( is the beautifully decofrated booth of the H. F. Behrens Co.,

weH known as the largest grocery in- iht
state. The unique arrangement of theii
goods shows to the best advantage th«
large variety of groceries to be found
in their immense stores.

OIFFIN'S PHOTOGRAPHS.
One of the best attractions srt the fail

this year is the display by Glffln* th<
Twelfth street ffcotoeruptser. The work

E ARE COMING.
displayed by Mt. Giffiir is far superior
to any seen at previous fairs. He hat
many pleasing effects it> portrait studie*
of various people. It is well worth the
nrice of admission to gee this display,

THE AfUSTRAfLIAN GlftL.
The people visiting the State fair who

fall to visit- the Little Australian Girl
will regret it, as it is without a doubt
an exhibition that a person only has ar
opportunity once in a lifetime to witness.The Girt- lives upon nothing but
fruits and vegetables, and all the ladles
are delighted by her Imitation of the
way the Indies walk on Broadway, and
with her peculiar manner of winking at
tho young men. A visit to the fair la
not complete without seeing this wonderfulgirl. She Is the principal attractionon the Midway. She Is located
cn the main walk to the grand stand.

TO-DAY'S RACING.

It is an Excellent Opening Day's RacingCard for Tuesday.
Usually at the State Fair, the opening

day's racing is the least attractive ol
the week. This year, the management
has made a change In this respect, anc

the opening day's card Is one of the
best of the week. The first race on thf
programme Is the 2:15 pace, which will
bring together some of the best pacer?
on the grounds. The races begin at 2
o'clock sharp. The programme:

2:15 Pace.Purse HOO.
Jim Pugh. b. g., John W. Boardman
Jackson, Mich.
Joker Patchcn, ch. g. m., J. H. Swisher
Newark, O.
Russell Wilkes, b. g., II. A. Adams
Canal Dover, O.
Lady Pipes, c. m., W. h. Rice, Syracuse,N. V.
Dave Rowland, b. g., William Branna
Ron, Tiffin, 0.
McBrlde, b. g., Henry SchmuJbach
Wheeling, W. Va.

2:40 Trot.
Vewlan, W. J. Bauer. Jackson, Mich.
Trixle W.. ch. m., W. C. Willis
Moundsvllle, W. Va.
Jean Lee. b. m.. Locust Grove Stocli
Farm. New Castle, Pa.
Almonette, b. g. D. O. McDonald,
Pittsburgh, Pa.
Geo. J., b. g. C. T. Garfield, Glenville,O.
Blanch K., b. m.. E. Miller, Alliance. O
Denver, b. g., Emll Griebel, Cleveland.O.
Indian Girl, br .m.t S. W. Ilart, Minerva,O.
Bertha l^ee, blk. m., Smiley Caldwell,
Mansfield. O.

2:50 Pace.
Gypsle King, b. g., J. S. West, Cadis, O
Ethel Eakln, br. m., Justus Eakln
New Martinsville, W. Va.
Josephine Preston, b. m., Scot Willis
Fairmont. W. Va.
Charley H.. J. M. Karr, Sewlckley, Pa,
Billy K., g. g., E. W. Vale. Marietta. O,
Jps.tle C.. A. Cronlng, Woodnfielrl, O.
W. H. P., b. g., Fred Jamison, Butler,
I'll.
Verltcl, b. g., W, C. Dyer, Roanoke,
Va.
(Slnrlys, br. m., Frank Hedrlck, South
Bolon, O.
Dainty Kliler. g. m., Frank Hedrlck,
Houtli Solon, O.

- Hang B., br. g.. J. W. Hart, Minerva, O.
The ofnclalH are David Darrah, T. C.

Moffat and Robert Anderson, Judges,
nnd M. A. Bernard, of Cleveland, 1h the
starter. The latter Is an official of abilityand experience, nnd will no doubt
give the beat of satisfaction.

TIH9 IS CiriLDRK.VS DAY.

The Lltlto One* will Turn out and make
It a Rig I>;«y.

While yesterday was the opening day
at the Stato fair, to-duy will In reality
be the beginning of the big show, for
the race* will be on and above all the
balloon ascension. Hfjddes all thero it

tractionsthis la ohHdrerr'* day aiul the
school boys and girl* of the city and
surrounding towns wlM be ndmltted for
flfleen cents, and. In the language of the
old showmni* "one t4cket« admits to all."

Y«rsterday was the largest opening
day In 11)6 hlrtory of the ftfwoolatlotl,
and the large number of country people
coming in cm int- trains nmniNFnnu everybody.The »howen» during the «l«y
orniy nerved to netfle thn dunt on the
truck and the working of the flyers over
It larter put It In a fln* condition. Bom*
fimt time was made In the trio* heat*
yesterday and Indications point to one
of the fantout nnd best racing fiUrs
Wheeling has ever seen.

IMMUNES* HEALTH fiOOD.
In n letter received from on* of the

Wheeling "ImmUnes** at Camp Cuba
Llbrc. Jacknonvllle, Fla., laat night, a
cheering report wnn given of thr health
and gi-neral condition of all the boy*
The letter mated that Burgeon Clyde
Ford hud been promoted to Brigade
Surgeon, and that he wan very utton-
IIVP in ill'- i»';» ""tmp, Minnin '"i"""1

c*r«» of hi* follow tnwnamrn. Dr. Pord'i
many friend* will bo ploaied to learn
of his promotion.

i'RIVER CONVENTION
t
1 Meeting of the Wheeling Delega
l tion Held Lost Night.

NO INSTRUCTIONSWERE GIVEt
6

BEYOND GENERALLY DIRECTING
B THE DELEGATION TO ACT FOB

B THE INTERESTS OF THE COMMtTNITY. THE CONVENTION

I COMMITTEES. THE* MET ANE

CONSIDERED DETAILS OP THE
ENTERTAINMENT . PLANS MATERIALLYCHANGED.

Last night there was a joint meeting

L
of the Wheeling delegation to the hp
proaching convention here of the Ohlc

1 Valley Improvement Association, fol[
lowed by a meeting of the several conIventlon committees. Including execu

tlve, entertainment, Invitation and re[
ception.
The delegation was not Instructed

specifically, but was instructed to acl
for the best Interests of the comraunit)

L in the convention.
The executive committee then took

| up the reports of the sub-committees,
and after a lengthy discussion decided
to change materially the programme
anonunced by the commlttcc on entertainment.Instead of the banquet 01

i the evening of the i4th and the ball
on the following evening, the executive
committee decides to have only one

night's entertainment, and It will be
both banquet and -ball, at a cost noi
nearly so large as contemplated In the
entertainment committee's plans.
The members of the convention dele!gallon and committees present were

Messrs. George Wise, D. E, Stalnaker,
I J. D. Culbertson, Hulllhen Quarrier, L

E. Sands, C. J. Bawling, C. A. Robinson,J. C. Brady, John S. Naylor, RandolphStalnaker, O. R. Wood, B. W. Perterson, R. M. Archer, Clarke Hamilton,
W. P. Hubbard. John J. Hell, W. C
Beans, G. W. Lutz, Frank B. KlleveS,
Prank J. Hearne, H. C. Richards, Mor-
rls Horkheimer, Allen Brock, James II
McKee, W. F.vShafer, W. A. Wilson,
John A. Howard and others.
Chairman Quarrler first called the

meeting of the convention delegation
to order, and suggested that the delegationdiscuss Its plan of action In the
convention.

Mr. Hubbard said he had no familiaritywith the subject, and desired to
know just what Is expected of the delegationin the convention. He suggested
that members of the delegation and
committees suggest what Is wanted,
Mr. Peterson said the delegation

\ should advocate what is for the comimunlty's good. He spoke of the series
of dams on the Upper Ohio, and said
Wheeling's Interest In river ImprovementIs second only to that of Pitts
burgh. The Wheeling delegation should
get Pittsburgh nnd Colonel Vance with
us In order to secure our own ends. Our
congressman was foremost In securing
a free Monongahela river, and Pittsburghpeople feel grateful, and will reciprocatewhenever possible. He did
not think that the progressive plan of
the government engineers would be
changed; certainly there would be no

change until Wheeling makes a fight.
We may be able to secure the construc-
tion or tne uam ana iocks near wneeillng In advance of the progressive plan,
end thus we would have a fine harbor
several fears ahead of the time when
the dam would reach us on the progressiveplan of the engineers.
Mr. Brady feared the result of several

communities going after dams. He be,lievod It would be better to endorse the
progressive plan of the engineers, and
thus prevent any clashing of Ideas.
Mr. Peterson said he would like to

I enjoy tne benefits of river improvementsas soon as possible, without, of
course, any clashing or dissension.
After a recess, the discussion was relsumed and Mr. J. C. Brady offered the

following resolution:
Resolved, That the delegation elected

to represent the city of Wheeling In
the meeting of the Ohio Valley Improve,meat Association shall act ns In their
Judgment is best for this section.
The resolution carried.
Chairman Beans, of the committee

on entertainment, submitted his report
as to the menu for the banquet at
Wheeling Park Casino, Wednesday evc"nlng, September 14, and the ball on the
following evening, at the same place.

' The schedule of cost of the banquet
foots up $2,150, for 400 persons.
The finance committee reported

through Its chairman. Col. Horkholmer,
having solicited $1,700. This could be
Increased to over $2,000.
Chairman Archer, of the Invitation

committee, reported mm tne invuationn

hod been printed, and would be went
out when the finance committee fur
nlshes lt» lint of subscriber*. '

Col. Frank J. Henrne, chnlrmnn of
the committee on reception, spoke briefly.lie outlined the duties of the com.mlttee. He referred to the Mississippi
river Improvement meeting In St. Louis,
where there had been a handsome pntertalnmentof the visitors. As to the
reception committee, hi? desired instructionsfrom the executive committee.
The entertnlnment committee's report

was taken up and discussed. Mr. RandolphStalnak^r was In favor of cutting
down the cost of the banquet.

It was suggested that one ticket be
given to each firm n member of the
chamber of commerce, and a charge
made for each additional ticket desired.
Mr. Brady's motion that each committeemember and chamber of commerce

member be given one ticket, nnd that
additional tickets be charged for, was
discussed.
Mr. Quarrler could not see how a banquetnnd ball could h<> conducted on

the sam<> evening. There could be a
1. 11* .I«l. unrtrnil

mill) iiuwi'vci, «»l«ll

in the Casino dining hall below.
Mr. Hrady moved that the entertainmenthe conflned to one evening. Mr.

Peterson seconded the motion, ind It
wan carried. 13 to 5.
Colonel Hearne moved that the arrangementsbe mapped out by the executivecommittee. Major Stalnaker m«condedthe motion, and It was passed.

The executive committee then met with
the chairmen of the sub-committees.
Tin* executive committee decided that

the entertainment would he confined to
one evonlng, Wednesday, the Hth. Tt
will be In the nature of a ball and banquet.The reception will bejeln at 7:.10
n. m and continue until 9 o'clock, after
which thoro will he dftnclng. The reIfrenhment* will he nerved In the Cimino
dining hull. It wa* decided to hove two
bnndii.
Th«» Invitation committee wan Innlruetedn» to the manner of tending

out the Invitations.
At 11:30 o'clock the commltlre adjourned.
TITK FIKHT PBnPOnMANCE8.

Yesterday, nt the department more*
of Stone ft Thomnn, the flrnt production*of lhe "Pftjodon Play" were given,
and attracted large audience*, made up
of the potronn of the eatabllHhmont.
Tin* piny hnn made a decided hit, nnd
will without doubt draw full-house
audience* throughout the weok. Performance*are given at 10:80 a. m. 1:30
p. in., 3:00 p. m. nnd 4:30 p. m.
A nperiol performance for the employe*of t ho store WU given last night

at 8 o'clock.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
fallen of Minor Moment la and About

III* Clljr.
"Children'# Day" at the Stale fair to.day.
The council comrnlttce on accounts

meet* tbia evening.
Arthur Renford.- charged with dia

j turblng the placidity of Greggsville on
Sunday, pleaded guilty before Squire
Fitxpatrick yesterday, and was lined
15 and costs.
The funeral occurs at 2 o'clock this

afternoon, from his late resident In
Benwood, of George Martin, an estitn,able citixen, wto for some years previousto his death was street cotnmisIsioner, and a man well liked by all who
knew him.

ABOUT PEOPLE.

Granger* lu tUm CJly and Whe.llaj P.opl«Abtoail.
Yesterday morning the Wheeling.

'

Martin's Ferry, Bellalre and Bridgeport
delegations to the national encampment
of the Grand Army of the Republic left
for the Queen City via the special G. A.
It. tialn on the Pan Handle road.
About 150 members of Holldlay Post.
Woman's Relief Corps, Ladies of the
G. A. R. and Sons of Veterans from
Wheeling went on the special, and at
Mingo Junction about an equal number
from the over-the-river towns joined
the excursion, which Is being personally
conducted by Traveling Passenger
Agent Fred B. Sankey, of the Pan Handle,which insures the enjoyment of the
excursionists.

Albert Collett, a stenographer of Morgantown,is in <he city.
Miss Olive Jacobs, of Wellsburg, Is

visiting Miss Ethel Blair, of South
Chapline street.
Miss Lizzie Debold, of South Market'

street, who has been visiting friends in
Akron, Ohio, has returned home.
Mrs. L. L. Wolfe, of Pittsburgh, Pa.,

Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Bow1Jin, of Sorth Main street,'during Fair
week. z

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Goethler, accompaniedby Mrs. George Roll, of Zanesvllle,Ohio, are visiting friends on the
South Side.
Prof. George B. McCutcheon, of

Washington, Pa., was in the city last
night, visiting with his cousin, Lieut.
O. M. Supler.

AMUSEMENTS.
There was a 'large audience at the

Grand last night, for t'he opening- of the
week's engagement of the HuntleyJacksonCompany at that popular play
house. "The World" was on the boards
and It was produced with special sceneryand effects, and by a competent
ca*#t. The audience was delighted, and
the applause was a/1most/ continuous.
There are many strong climaxes, but
fhe melodrama is not of the sensational
order. There is an abundance of bright
comedy, and the specialties introduced
bKween acts are all of a high order. The
comedy of Gus Cohen, the vocal numbersof Grace Bebee, and the dancing
by Venlta, are vaudeville acts seldom
seen in a production of this character.
"The Wonhl'' wMrl be repeated to-night
and to-morrow evening's bill be Lincoln
J. Carter's "Past Matt.?

"THE PASSION PLAT."
1»U«. ..'nnl/'o nntrnirAmnnt nf thf> "Pan-

slon Play" at the Carroll Club auditorium,under the auspices of the Carroll
Club, began lant evening and attracted
a very large audience, which thoroughly
enjoyed the representation of the remarkableachievement of the Oberammerganpeasants. The production Is an
excellent one throughout. During the
week the production will be given afternoonand evening.

NORTH END CELEBRATES.

Fourteenth Anniversary of the Literary
Association Held.

Last evening the North End Literary
and Athletic Association celebrated its
fourteenth anniversary, and It was a

very enjoyable occasion. The first attractionwaa the bicycle road race, run

from the corner of Seventh and Main
streets to the water works pumping sta-1

I tion and return. This race was won by
John Helmbrceht: Jones was second,
and took the time prlxe, and the others
finished in this order: Lew Helmbrecht.
Fugate ami Dal lor. Smith and Henry
did not finish. I
At the hall during the evening there

was a fiag presentation. The large
American Hag was presented by a committeeof ladles, composed of airs. R. E.
Schafer, airs. B. H. Connelly and Miss f
Katherlne Kane. On their behalf the t

speech of presentation was made by *
Mr. C. J. Schuck, and responded to by {
Mr. B. W. Connelly, a member of the
club, and one of the Republican candidatesfor the house of delegates. Among
the other speakers was Congressman
Dovencr.
The celebration wns an unqualified J

success, largely due to the work of the
committee In charge, composed of
Messrs. R. E. Schafer, William Cox and
Henry Ebellng, John A. Ebbert and
John Bachman.

GLADSTONE'S WILL.
f

A Simple but Conprelteiitlve Document t
Winnoil no I.nmliilorr Kpltnph.

LONDON, SepL 5..The wIH of the
late Right Hon. William E. Gladstone
has been probated. It shows that his 1
personal entate Is valued at £59,S06.
Mr. iriaastone ® wm wis wnnen uy

himself In an ordinary memorandum
book. It Is a document of about two
thousand words, and is a remarkable
specimen of penmanship. The second
clause ot the wiH has reference to the
funeral arrangement*, and nays: .

"Commending myself to the infinite j
mercies (it God in the Incarnate Son as u
my only and. sufficient hove, I leave the
particulars of my burial to my execu- I
tore, specifying only that they be very I
simple and private, unless there being ^
conclusive reasons to the contrary. And
I desire to be buried where my wife may n
also lie. On no account shall a lauda- j
tory Inscription be placed over inc." .1
After appointing his sonn as execu- v

tors, the will charges the future possessorof Hawarden to remember tftat, as I]

the h«*ad of the family, it will be his
duty to extend good offices to other
members thereof according to his ability

andtheir manifest needs and merits. /
Th.» rfMfti of the document leaves sou- I
venlrs to servants and bequeaths to his
grandson1 William, as heirloom. ai: patentsof crown patents hold by the testator,and books and prints presented to
him by the queen, letters from the
queer* etc.
The wlvl boars the date of November *

25. isw.
Miner* Camp KurrrSlrlrktn.

PASA, 111., Sept. 5..A number of
Alabama negroes who took the places
of the striking conl mines* at Hprlngsldehave contracted malarial fever, half ^
a dozen enson being reported to-day. It li

nil tho HPttvraei* from Ponu 1:
emptied Into n pond nenr the mined, and
it Is feared the nt'Rro quartern will be- 11

come a pent hole In a few days. Owing ,,,
to the prospect «>f contmcloun disease
being propagated In the negro camp and a

communicated to the city, a movement J
Is in progress to have the state board
of health investigate the conditions nt j,
Springslde and break up the camp. n

Will Imtr Wlinntlo Riporr. P
HYPNKY. N. H. W. Sept. G.-Thf lircil J

sown to wheat In New South Wales Is
phown by complete reports to be 1.600,000ncres, which In an Increase of 26 per
cent over the area devoted to that productlast mason. It is estimated that
the total yield wilt' be 15,000,000 bushels,
which will allow of substantial exports, g
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HOLLAND'S QUEEN
Crowned at A nutrnJaw.A Great Ovation

Extended to Hrr.

AMSTERDAM, Sept. 5.-Beglnning at

early dawn to-day vast crowds of peoplegathered In the streets, which- were

lavishly decorated. In anticipation of the
entry of Queen "WilhoJmina. The weatherwas bright, and trains from the

provinces brought thousands of visitors
to the city. The stands which had been
erected along ttoe route of the processionwere packed early, as was- also the
Dampiatz. The route to tho royal palacewas lined by thirty1-five workingmen'sunions and eleven military associations,tihe latter comprising veterans?
of 1830-31, and other retired' soldiers to
the number of 5,000. The Dampiatz, the
High bridge over the Amstei, the principalcanals and the streets through
which the queen passed were adorned
with festoona and triumphed rches. A
striking feature in this was a representationof Admiral De Ruyter's old flagship,"The Peace." All the houses surroundingthe Damplata were literally

" 1 u . « ''"onoHim und' nat-
snroua« u win* &txj .. ...

urai flowers.
The queen arrived at 2 o'clock and was

emhuslasrfcavly received. After the
burgomaster had deHverd a speech of
welcome the queen drove through the
Damplatz. The- guards patrolled the
streets and' kept back the throngs. The
crowds in the streets, at the windows
and on the roofs formed a scene of wildestenthusiasm, everybody shouting and
singing to the utmost of their ability.
The palace, in sharp contrast to the
otherwise briKiant scene, stood- bare,
gray and undecorated in the centre of
the Damplatz. The space in front of
the palace was occupied by a force of
Halbinders and musketeers attired in
t>he seventh century costume of the restoration.
After Burgomaster Van Den Hoven,

governor of the province of northern
Hr/jland, had offered the province's
homage, in the course of his speech referringto the ties that' for more than
three centuries had bound the province
and the house of Orange, the queen repliedbriefly, saying: "I am happy that
this great day has arrived."
Six hours before Queen WHhelmina's

arrival 200,000 people had assembled in
the streets and- around the palace. Her
majesty appeared at 2 o'clock p. m.,
preceded by thirty divisions, including
representatives of the army and navy,
governmental- and municipal' officiate,
ind princes from Holland's East Indian
colonies who came here expressly to
witness -the enthroning of the young
aueen.
i""" wan of white, oma-

meraitd with gold, and drawn by eight
Mack horses. Queen Wilhelmlna, who
looked palle and. Hired, bowed* and waved
tier handkerchief oontlnuaHy. In front
if the palace the army and navy were

irawn up in the form of a great square.
The coach passed along the four sides of
the square before drawing up at the entranceto the palace. Ai few moments
ater Queen "Wilheirrrina appeared upon
the balcony ami bowed repeatedly to
:he sixty thousand people who approachedtlie poleco waving handkerchiefs,hat» and flaga MeairwhHe many
»ands were playing national airs, the
;Mm«p of beHs were rinsing and steam
ubieties shriek-ins their salute to the
,-oung sovereign.

TAKE the Warffuel Yacht Ferry at
:he foot of Twelfth street, the quickest
uutw to the Fair Grounds.

EDUCATIONAL.

Maryland College and School of Music
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

(Near Baltimore.)
Three college courses for degrees. Mutic.art and elocution specialties. .13 Intruotorsand officers. 9S boarding pupils
rom 13 states last year. Cultured homo
ind home comforts. Reasonable rates,
lend for catalogue.
O. V. YONCE, Secretary!'1* tlco,u,'"v*

LuthervUle, Md. Je2S

Wont de Chantal Academy,
UNDER THE DIRECTION OF THE
SISTERS OF THE VISITATION.

First-class tuition In all branches. Ex:cllentaccommodations; homo comforts;
;ood table; large and healthy rooms; exenslvegrounds; pure air.

For terms and other Information,address

Jircctrcss of Moat de Ckaital Academy,
Weeding, W. Va.

LINSLY INSTITUTE,
WHEELING, W. V*.

A lolmnl for tho thnroush ln«iniPtlnn nf
toy* and young mm. Military. Classical,
^ngllflh. Military department In chnrgo of
n oftlcor of the United Statex Navy.
Hoard of Trustee*.Hon. A. W. Campbell.president: A. J. Clarke, eeq.. vlco
»re*ldent; It C. Daleell, esq., treasurer;
ohn !«. Dickey, M. T>., secretary: aurusuhPollack, esq., William It. Hlmt»"on,
sq.. John J. Jones, esq., Hon. N. K. Wliitker,John 8. Naylor. esq.. Hon. William
\ Huhburd. Henry M. Russell. esq.. Rev.
acob lirtttlnfeham, Hon. J. if. Sommerllle,William F. Stlfel. esq.
Tor further particulars address anyncmbcr of the Hoard of Trustees, or

JOHN M. BIRCH, A. M.. Ph. IX.
Principal.Fall term opens September 12. 1KB. aulS

)hio Valley Business
anil Furrlich Aro/famv
uuu L,H£11JII Hvauwiuj.

(KCORPORAUD)
OSSOLfDATING

Wheeling Business College, Moies's
Businoss Academy, and Stevenson's
School of Common and Higher tngfishand Mathematics.

We are pleased to announce to ourrlondp and patron# that the alK>v* schools
iave combined for the purpose -of r*tabuhlnKIn Wheeling a uplrndld educational
unlit at Ion of unlimited scope.Our object in forming thin combination
i two-fold.
Flint.We desire to have In Wheeling arhool of which she has long felt the needSecond.We dcslro to offer to parent!*nd Riuirdiunx an Institution thai will tillheir needs in every rcupect. ami allowhem to have their Bon#, daughter* andfard* under their own eve* tvhii.. «nt
hk the advnnjSRc* of a tlrNt-clann HuhIess.Knjrllsh and Classical rduratlon.
Every department la complete. and I*resided over by teachers of the highestrd.-r of ability. "We solicit a must thorughInspection. Address,

Ohio Valley Business
and English Academy,

Wheeliofl. W. Va
All oxUtln* contract* wlUi tudcntu holdood. auU-tus&^y

^ADPKWa. . |
it Your Feet
:tb a pair of our

Kid Shoes, reduced to $1.98.
ne quality, soft as silk and cool
e feet. Wo have all widths
6 to 10.

F^firian'c
I uuuvia sjj

J 322 Market Street.

Golden
Gate...
You will walk through the

gold fields to the Klondike. It
is in reality a regular gold field
for the people.

TVT _ASff r>. .

we arc sim seuing unon.

nati made shoes at the low
price of $1.25 a pair, and
brand new goods at that. Fall
styles. Just received fifty cases

of them.
A good many people of this

city are actually surprised how
the Klondike Shoe Store can

sell these high grade Cincinnati
made shoes at such prices.

We also have a special sale of
misses' lace, button and silk
vesting top, sizes from II J-2
to 2, at $ J.00. They are all
m t L! .l
V*U1CUU1<U1 UldUC dllUCd*

Children's sill: vesting top,
sizes from 6 to 9, at 75c. They
are also Cincinnati made goods.

Infants' shoes of high grade,
sizes from I to 5, for 50c.

They are also Cincinnati
made goods.

KLONDIKE
SHOF STORF.
1135 Market Street

Store open every evening until 9 o'clock.

Jacob Good, Proprietor.
PLUMBING, BTO.

WM.F.CSCBNELE. ]«'
Dealor in all goods pertaining to tb# trada

2012 Alain Street.
Telephone 87. Wheeling, W. \y_

JjOBEKT W. KYLE.

Practical Plumber, Gas end Steam fitter

No. 1156 Market street

Gas and Electric Chandeliers. Filtw»
and Taylor Qaa Burners a nueclaltr- »».

"^yILL1AM I1AKK £ SON.

Practical Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitter*

No. a Twelfth Street

Work dono promptly at reasonable prtcgb

TRIMBLE & LUTZ COMPANY.

SUPPLY HOUSE

PLUMDINO AND GAS FITTING.

STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATIKO

A full lino of the crle6n»ted
SNOW STEAM Pi-Mrs ^

STATIONERY, BOOK^ETO.^^
J^A8E BALL GOODS.

Hammocks. Croquet. Wnr Maps and
Novelties. Pittsburgh Dispatch. ConJ®f£
clal Gazette, Post. Tirnr, On.-innatl w*

qulrer, Commi-reinl Tribune. Now
and other leading dallies. MogatlnMi w*
Honor,-, Go,pel 1(>ra.,. ^ ^

»n Mark'-: Mri^

o*o»o»o»o*o#o^o*o»o*?
V Wnrl/Cti/n I
TYCUuauy «

I Invitations, j*°*°j
X Examples of New I
0 can be seen at <j*[ X

Counting Room. J
and ace them at + + I

4 71. _ I
O IIIC." |f Intelliqencer. JI
2 23 an" 17 + jO fourteenth I


